
 

ST. PAUL’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 

Connecting people with God and each other 
 

Sunday, May 1, 2022: Third Sunday of Easter 
 
 

Lord Jesus, open to us the scriptures; make our hearts burn 
within us while you speak. (Luke 24:32) 

 
 



 

Welcome To St. Paul’s! 

COVID-19 GUIDELINES 

St. Paul's currently has no mandatory restrictions in place for those 
attending services. However, we continue to ask that you follow these 
guidelines while worshiping with us: 

 Respect Others’ Preferences. Some individuals may be caring for 
individuals with health conditions or be immunocompromised, others 
may be risk averse for other reasons. As well, we wish to care for 
those around us. Please graciously respect the preferences of others.  

 Know Current Restrictions and Guidelines. If you have tested positive 
for COVID-19, please stay home and follow public health guidelines, 
you may still be legally required to isolate.  

 Symptoms. If you have new or worsening symptoms (Cough, Sore 
Throat, Fever, Shortness of Breath, Loss of Taste or Smell), please do 
not attend church.  

 Support. If you are suffering from an infection with COVID-19 and 
require support, please contact the office.  

 Consider Masking. St. Paul’s encourages masking for anyone who 
wishes to safeguard against infection, although masks are not 
mandatory. We have masks available at both entrances.  

 Physical Distancing. St. Paul’s still encourages physical distancing for 
anyone that wishes to safeguard against infection, although it is no 
longer required for those in attendance.  

 Vaccine/Booster. Government and health authorities strongly 
recommend that all eligible individuals get their vaccination or 
booster for COVID-19 to mitigate serious outcomes from the virus and 
to reduce the spread of infections.  

https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/
https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/covid


Opening Song: Sing For You
Come let us sing for joy 
Come let us shout aloud 
To the Rock of our salvation 
Come let us sing 
Come with a thankful heart 
Into His presence now 
To make a joyful noise to Him 
Come let us sing 
In His hands He holds creation 
Highest mountains deepest seas 
And on His hands He bears the scars 
Of His great love for you and me 
 
(Chorus) For everything You are  
For everything You've done 
We sing for You, we sing for You 
With every breath of life  

You're breathing into us 
We sing for You, we sing for You 
The glory of Your grace  
The wonders of Your love 
A million songs of praise  
Will never be enough 
Forever and forever, we sing for You 
 
So we come now to give You praise 
With how we love and how we obey 
We want our lives to be a song 
We sing for You 
We sing with the saints and angels 
Gathered now before Your throne 
As we sing holy holy holy 
You are God and God alone  
(To Chorus)

 
The Gathering of the Community 
Celebrant:  Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
People: The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
Celebrant:  May his grace and peace be with you. 
People: May he fill our hearts with joy. 
 
Celebrant:  Almighty God, 
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 

are hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of 
your Holy Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify 
your holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Celebrant:  O God, your Son made himself known to his disciples in the breaking 
of bread. Open the eyes of our faith, that we may see him in his 
redeeming work, who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 

People: Amen. 
 
Children’s Focus 
 



The Reading of Scripture 
Acts 9:1-20 
Meanwhile Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of the Lord, 
went to the high priest and asked him for letters to the synagogues at Damascus, so 
that if he found any who belonged to the Way, men or women, he might bring them 
bound to Jerusalem. Now as he was going along and approaching Damascus, 
suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him. He fell to the ground and heard a 
voice saying to him, "Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?" He asked, "Who are you, 
Lord?" The reply came, "I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting. But get up and enter 
the city, and you will be told what you are to do." The men who were traveling with 
him stood speechless because they heard the voice but saw no one. Saul got up from 
the ground, and though his eyes were open, he could see nothing; so they led him by 
the hand and brought him into Damascus. For three days he was without sight, and 
neither ate nor drank. Now there was a disciple in Damascus named Ananias. The 
Lord said to him in a vision, "Ananias." He answered, "Here I am, Lord." The Lord 
said to him, "Get up and go to the street called Straight, and at the house of Judas 
look for a man of Tarsus named Saul. At this moment he is praying, and he has seen 
in a vision a man named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that he might 
regain his sight." But Ananias answered, "Lord, I have heard from many about this 
man, how much evil he has done to your saints in Jerusalem; and here he has 
authority from the chief priests to bind all who invoke your name." But the Lord said 
to him, "Go, for he is an instrument whom I have chosen to bring my name before 
Gentiles and kings and before the people of Israel; I myself will show him how much 
he must suffer for the sake of my name." So Ananias went and entered the house. He 
laid his hands on Saul and said, "Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you 
on your way here, has sent me so that you may regain your sight and be filled with 
the Holy Spirit." And immediately something like scales fell from his eyes, and his 
sight was restored. Then he got up and was baptized, and after taking some food, he 
regained his strength. For several days he was with the disciples in Damascus, and 
immediately he began to proclaim Jesus in the synagogues, saying, "He is the Son of 
God." 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord.  
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
 
 
 
 



Psalm 30   Refrain: Sing praises to the LORD, O you his faithful ones,  
                   And give thanks to his holy name. 
I will extol you, O LORD, for you have drawn me up,  
And did not let my foes rejoice over me. 
O LORD my God, I cried to you for help, and you have healed me. 
O LORD, you brought up my soul from Sheol, 
Restored me to life from among those gone down to the Pit. 
Sing praises to the LORD, O you his faithful ones,  
And give thanks to his holy name.  Refrain 
 
For his anger is but for a moment; his favor is for a lifetime.  
Weeping may linger for the night, but joy comes with the morning. 
As for me, I said in my prosperity, "I shall never be moved." 
By your favor, O LORD, you had established me as a strong mountain;  
You hid your face; I was dismayed.  Refrain 
 
To you, O LORD, I cried, and to the LORD I made supplication: 
"What profit is there in my death, if I go down to the Pit?  
Will the dust praise you? Will it tell of your faithfulness? 
Hear, O LORD, and be gracious to me! O LORD, be my helper!"  Refrain 
 
You have turned my mourning into dancing;  
You have taken off my sackcloth and clothed me with joy, 
so that my soul may praise you and not be silent.  
O LORD my God, I will give thanks to you forever.  Refrain 
 
Revelation 5:11-14 
Then I looked, and I heard the voice of many angels surrounding the throne and the 
living creatures and the elders; they numbered myriads of myriads and thousands of 
thousands, singing with full voice, "Worthy is the Lamb that was slaughtered to 
receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and 
blessing!" Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth 
and in the sea, and all that is in them, singing, "To the one seated on the throne and 
to the Lamb be blessing and honor and glory and might forever and ever!" And the 
four living creatures said, "Amen!" And the elders fell down and worshiped. 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord.   
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 



Gospel Processional: Jesus Shall Reign 
To our King be highest praise 
Rising through eternal days 

 
Just and faithful He shall reign 
Jesus shall reign

The Gospel Reading 
Reader: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. John. 
People: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
Gospel Reading: John 21:1-22 
After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples by the Sea of Tiberias; and 
he showed himself in this way. Gathered there together were Simon Peter, Thomas 
called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of his 
disciples. Simon Peter said to them, "I am going fishing." They said to him, "We will go 
with you." They went out and got into the boat, but that night they caught nothing. Just 
after daybreak, Jesus stood on the beach; but the disciples did not know that it was 
Jesus. Jesus said to them, "Children, you have no fish, have you?" They answered him, 
"No." He said to them, "Cast the net to the right side of the boat, and you will find some." 
So they cast it, and now they were not able to haul it in because there were so many fish. 
That disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, "It is the Lord!" When Simon Peter heard 
that it was the Lord, he put on some clothes, for he was naked, and jumped into the sea. 
But the other disciples came in the boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were not 
far from the land, only about a hundred yards off. When they had gone ashore, they saw 
a charcoal fire there, with fish on it, and bread. Jesus said to them, "Bring some of the 
fish that you have just caught." So Simon Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore, 
full of large fish, a hundred fifty-three of them; and though there were so many, the net 
was not torn. Jesus said to them, "Come and have breakfast." Now none of the disciples 
dared to ask him, "Who are you?" because they knew it was the Lord. Jesus came and 
took the bread and gave it to them, and did the same with the fish. This was now the 
third time that Jesus appeared to the disciples after he was raised from the dead. When 
they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon son of John, do you love 
me more than these?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to 
him, "Feed my lambs." A second time he said to him, "Simon son of John, do you love 
me?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, "Tend my 
sheep." He said to him the third time, "Simon son of John, do you love me?" Peter felt 
hurt because he said to him the third time, "Do you love me?" And he said to him, "Lord, 
you know everything; you know that I love you." Jesus said to him, "Feed my sheep. 
Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to fasten your own belt and to 
go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will stretch out your hands, and 



someone else will fasten a belt around you and take you where you do not wish to go." 
(He said this to indicate the kind of death by which he would glorify God.) After this he 
said to him, "Follow me." Peter turned and saw the disciple whom Jesus loved following 
them; he was the one who had reclined next to Jesus at the supper and had said, “Lord, 
who is it that is going to betray you?” When Peter saw him, he said to Jesus, “Lord, what 
about him?” Jesus said to him, “If it is my will that he remain until I come, what is that to 
you? Follow me!” 
Reader: The Gospel of Christ. 
People: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Worship Through Song  
Jesus Shall Reign 
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Does its successive journeys run 
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore 
Till sun shall rise and set no more 
Blessings abound where'er He reigns 
The pris'ner leaps to lose his chains 
The weary find eternal rest 
And all the sons of want are blessed 
 
(Chorus) To our King be highest praise 
Rising through eternal days 

Just and faithful He shall reign 
Jesus shall reign 
 
People and realms of every tongue 
Dwell on His love with sweetest song 
And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on His name  
Let every creature rise and bring 
Blessing and honor to our King 
Angels descend with songs again 
And earth repeat the loud amen  
(To Chorus)  

 
King Of Love 
With the hands that formed  
The world you washed our feet 
Kneeling down You laid aside  
Your majesty 
And You said for us  
To go and do the same 
So we serve for the glory of our King 
 
You left Heaven's throne  
To rescue what was lost 
Stretching out Your mighty arms  
To bear the cross 
Then You rolled away the stone  

 
The vict'ry won 
And You said go and tell the world 
What love has done 
 
(Chorus) King of love  
Let Your kingdom come 
Reign in us  
Your daughters and Your sons 
Fill us up 'til we overflow 
With Your love  
Until the whole world knows 
You are the King of love 
 



Give us hearts that long  
To see Your justice done 
And let the river  
Of Your mercy flow through us 
And let compassion be  
The loudest song we sing 
'Til the day when ev'ry tongue  
Declares You King (To Chorus) 

(Chorus) King of love  
Let Your kingdom come 
Reign in us  
Your daughters and Your sons 
Fill us up 'til we overflow 
With Your love  
Until the whole world knows 
You are the King of love 

 
Listening Time 
 
Sermon: Alison Hurlburt  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Affirmation of Faith: We Belong to God 
All: We belong to God, eternal and infinite, Creator of all things and all that 

is to come. We follow Christ, who comes to us from God, and reveals 
God to us. He heals people and transforms lives, and calls us to join in 
his ministry. He was crucified, died, and was raised again by God, and 
reigns over all Creation; and he bids us to die and rise with him in the 
service of the healing of the world. We are moved by the Holy Spirit, 
together with the communion of saints, as members of the Body of 
Christ, God’s holy universal church. We are confident in the forgiveness 
of sin, the power of resurrection and the reality of eternal life. In all 
things it is our desire to follow Christ, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, for 
God’s glory. Amen. 



Prayers of the People  
Leader: In joy and hope let us pray to the source of all life, saying, “Hear us, 

Lord of glory!” That our risen Saviour may fill us with the joy of his 
holy and life-giving resurrection, let us pray to the Lord. 

All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: Remembering today those in our St. Paul’s Cycle of Prayer: Jason and 

Jennifer Spoor, John and Mira Green, Michael Doku; as well as all of 
those in the Anglican Cycle of Prayer. That isolated and persecuted 
churches may find fresh strength in the Easter gospel, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: That he may grant us humility to be subject to one another in 

Christian love, let us pray to the Lord. 
All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: That he may provide for those who lack food, work, or shelter, let us 

pray to the Lord. 
All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: That by his power wars and famine may cease through all the earth, 

let us pray to the Lord. 
All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: That he may reveal the light of his presence to the sick, the weak, and 

the dying, that they may be comforted and strengthened, let us pray to 
the Lord. 

All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! 
Leader: That he may send the fire of the Holy Spirit upon his people, that we 

may bear faithful witness to his resurrection, let us pray to the Lord. 
All:  Hear us, Lord of glory! Amen. 
 
Confession of Sin 
Celebrant: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; he 

welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our 
sins, confident in God’s forgiveness. 

Silent Confession 
Celebrant:  Most merciful God, 
All: we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not 
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 
ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of 



your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may 
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. 
Amen. 

Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all 
your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness and keep you in 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People: Amen. 
 
The Peace 
Celebrant:   The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you.   
 
Offertory Song: Exalted
Exalted, He is exalted 
On high, He is exalted 
For great is the Lord 
Let all the nations say 
Exalted, He is exalted 

Blessing and honor glory and power 
Unto the Lord be praise 
Sing with the chorus  
Resounding before us 
Holy is His name (Repeat) 

 
Prayer Over the Gifts 
Celebrant: Creator of all, 
All: you wash away our sins in water, you give us new birth by the Spirit, 

and redeem us in the blood of Christ. As we celebrate the resurrection, 
renew your gift of life within us. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ 
the risen Lord. Amen. 

 
Celebrant:  The Lord be with you.  
People:  And also with you. 
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People:  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
Celebrant:   (pg. 201) It is right to give you thanks and praise, O Lord, our God, 

sustainer of the universe, you are worthy of glory and praise. 
People:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant:  At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of 

interstellar space, galaxies, suns, the planets in their courses, and this 
fragile earth, our island home; by your will they were created and 



have their being. 
People:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant:  From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and 

blessed us with memory, reason, and skill; you made us the stewards 
of creation. 

People:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant:  But we turn against you, and betray your trust; and we turn against 

one another. Again and again you call us to return. Through the 
prophets and sages you reveal your righteous law. In the fullness of 
time you sent your Son, born of a woman, to be our Saviour. He was 
wounded for our transgressions, and bruised for our iniquities. By his 
death he opened to us the way of freedom and peace. 

People:   Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant: Therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with 

prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and with those in every generation 
who have looked to you in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in 
their unending hymn: 

All:         (Sung) Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty. Holy, holy, holy is the 
Lord God Almighty. Who was, and is, and is to come. Who was, and is, 
and is to come. Lift up his name with the sound of singing.  
Lift up his name in all the earth. Lift up your voice and give him glory.  
For he is worthy to be praised. For he is worthy to be praised.  
For he is worthy to be praised. 

 
Celebrant:  (pg. 202) Blessed are you, Lord our God……. “Whenever you drink it, 

do this for the remembrance of me.” 
All:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant:  Gracious God, we recall the death of your Son……that we who eat and 

drink at this holy table may share in the divine life of Christ our Lord.  
All:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant:  Pour out your Spirit……through Christ, with Christ, and in Christ, all 

honour and glory are yours, creator of all. 
All:  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
 
Celebrant:     As our Saviour taught us, let us pray,  
All:        (Sung) Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors 



and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

Celebrant: Lord, we died with you on the cross.  
All:   Now we are raised to new life.  
Celebrant: We were buried in your tomb. 
All:  Now we share in your resurrection. 
Celebrant: Live in us, that we may live in you. 
 
Celebrant:   The gifts of God for the People of God. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
The Communion 
You are welcome to receive communion or come forward for a blessing. If you 
prefer to receive a blessing, please fold your arms over your chest. Gluten-free 
wafers available upon request.  
 
Lamb of God 
(Sung) Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world. 
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy, Lord have mercy on me. 
Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy and grant us thy peace. 
 
Communion Music   
At The Cross 
Oh Lord You've searched me 
You know my way 
Even when I fail You I know You love me 
Your holy presence, Surrounding me 
In every season, I know You love me 
I know You love me 
 
(Chorus) At the cross I bow my knee 
Where Your blood was shed for me 
There's no greater love than this 
You have overcome the grave 
Your glory fills the highest place 
What can separate me now 

You go before me, You shield my way 
Your hand upholds me 
I know You love me, I know You love me 
And when the earth fades 
Falls from my eyes 
And You stand before me 
I know You love me, I know You love me 
(To Chorus) 
 
You tore the veil You made a way 
When You said that it is done 
You tore the veil You made a way 
When You said that it is done  
(To Chorus)



Worthy Is The Lamb 
Thank You for the cross Lord 
Thank You for the price You paid 
Bearing all my sin and shame 
In love You came and gave amazing grace 
Thank You for this love Lord 
Thank You for the nail-pierced hands 
Washed me in Your cleansing flow 
Now all I know Your forgiveness & embrace 

 
Worthy is the Lamb seated on the throne 
I Crown You now with many crowns 
You reign victorious 
High and lifted up Jesus Son of God 
The Darling of heaven crucified 
Worthy is the Lamb 
Worthy is the Lamb 

 
Prayer After Communion  
Celebrant: Author of life divine,  
All: in the breaking of bread we know the risen Lord. Feed us always in 

these mysteries, that we may show your glory to all the world. We ask 
this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
Celebrant:     Glory to God,  
All: whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask or 

imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and 
in Christ Jesus, for ever and ever.  Amen. 

 
Blessing 
 
Focus on Missions Moment (Wendell J.) 
 
Congregational Announcements (David H.) 
 
Closing Song: Hope Of The Nations
Jesus hope of the nations 
Jesus comfort for all who mourn 
You are the source  
Of heaven's hope on earth 
Jesus light in the darkness 
Jesus truth in each circumstance 
You are the source  
Of heaven's light on earth 
In history You lived and died 
You broke the chains You rose to life 

(Chorus) You are the hope living in us 
You are the Rock in whom we trust 
You are the light  
Shining for all the world to see 
You rose from the dead conquering fear 
Our Prince of Peace drawing us near 
Jesus our hope  
Living for all who will receive 
Lord we believe 



Bishop Visiting and Confirmation 
We are excited to have Bishop Steve coming for a visit to the Parish of St. Paul 

on Sunday, May 29, 2022! This will also be a Service of Confirmation (which only 
the Bishop can do). Rev. Myron would love to hear from anyone who is interested in 

either (or both) Confirmation and Baptism! Please let the office know by Sunday, 
May 1, if you would like to be baptized or confirmed. If you have any questions 

about what is involved in Baptism and/or Confirmation, please get in touch with 
Rev. Myron and he would love to talk with you more about it. 

Rwanda Housing Report 
St. Paul’s received a report from RDIS about the positive impacts of the housing 
program that St. Paul’s supports. You can find the report on our website HERE.  

 

The Dismissal 
Celebrant: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
All:  Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
 

Please join us in the hall for coffee after the service! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Community Corner for May 1 
May 2-8, 2022 is Mental Health Week with the Canadian Mental Health Association. 
This year, their focus is on the characteristic of Empathy. Empathy is the ability to see 
the world through another person’s eyes, to express understanding for how they feel. 
It doesn't have to mean agreement, but it does mean listening well. We have lived 
through some deeply polarizing times, and developing empathy can restore some of 
the middle ground we have lost. To learn more about the week, and to participate in 
their material, please visit HERE. 
 
Next Sunday on May 8, we celebrate Mother's Day, a day to recognize mothers 
motherhood, maternal bonds, and the importance of mothers in society. Our 
connections to mothers and motherhood are varied, complex and personal. We invite 
you to recognize any women in your life who have helped you on your journey. 
 
Care & Concern Team at St Paul’s: Periodically, we have requests from people in need 
for things such as help with groceries, meals or gas. In addition, several families in the 
parish are presently or imminently hosting Ukrainian Refugees. If you are able to help 
in some way, whether through contributing a few frozen meals or a grocery gift card, 
please talk with or email Michelle Schurek at michelle@stpauls-anglican.ca. As we 
move into the summer season and many people are away for vacation, please consider 
how you can support others facing challenging times. 

https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/blog/rwanda-housing-report
https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/blog
https://www.mentalhealthweek.ca/this-mental-health-week-is-all-about-empathy-may-2-8-2022/
mailto:michelle@stpauls-anglican.ca


30 Days of Prayer 
30 Days invites Christians to pray with love and respect for Muslim peoples 

around the world. In doing so we hope to see Christians gain a better 
understanding about Muslim people, their faith and their various, diverse cultures; 
increases in efforts to respond with love and compassion to the needs of Muslims, 
and greater interest in Jesus among Muslim peoples. This happens with an annual 
prayer event coinciding with Ramadan each year and a prayer guide that enables 

Christians to pray regularly. pray30days.org/product/30-days-of-prayer-2022-pdf 

LTD Fundraising 
This summer, Macreena Schurek is in her second year of the Leadership Training 

and Discipleship (LTD) program at Gull Lake Centre. It is a three-year, experiential 
learning program for High School students. Students are taught about leadership 

with emphases on personal development, social justice, evangelism, 
communication, and teamwork through experiences in spiritual formation, cabin 

leading, inner-city service, hiking, and more. Macreena is seeking financial support 
for this, with a goal of raising $1700 by the end of the summer. If you are 

interested in talking with her more about this, please email her at  
mackersmak@gmail.com. For more information, visit https://gulllakecentre.ca/ltd 

 

Church Retreat 
The 2022 St Paul’s Parish Retreat is coming up May 13-15! We are looking forward 
to being out at Camp Nakamun, a wonderful lakeside camp that offers great food, 
fun activities and a welcoming facility. Our guiding verse is Philemon 1:7, “Your 

love has given me much joy and comfort, my brother, for your kindness has often 
refreshed the hearts of God’s people.” Please see our website’s EVENT page for 

information. Payment for your registration is now due. 

Youth Retreat – Thank You! 
The Youth will be participating in the Young Sojourners Youth Retreat at the 

Sorrento Centre on May 20-23. The theme for the retreat, "Better Together," will 
be focusing on rebuilding the connections of our youth that have been altered from 

the pandemic. More information can be found on our EVENT webpage.  
Thank you to everyone who came to the bake sale fundraiser!  

Night of Power – April 30th 
Please pray for our Muslim friends during Ramadan. The links provide information 

and opportunities for joining with others to pray during the Night of Power on 
Saturday, April 30th: www.lovingmuslimstogether.ca/events. As well, see the 

following presentation for information and videos on Islam in Canada: 
 NoPP-2022.pptx. 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://www.pray30days.org/product/30-days-of-prayer-2022-pdf
mailto:mackersmak@gmail.com
https://gulllakecentre.ca/ltd/
https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/events/st-pauls-2022-church-retreat
https://www.stpauls-anglican.ca/events/youth-retreat
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femails.lmtn.ca%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DptvSQVZ57eOVf1VInXHlJA0UBwcN5oNxFWsyCw72hjX0bijY5dBYn8Q-2FN860PPDkB5fJsBRYejGwa5oJhIzhyVqT37DWFQevZvJKbdTdrRKkw-2FO5dsLp713UP4cY80KUv9THMi-2Bk65QUfHj-2Fw9j1X7nOWblugY8bbwS1iObCeTgBVTjsuxxqLRZ6sZ9rpCHOBOOMaeteokdEB0oUhtBvq34-2B1fNcg2Ep4p8wTA75llVaWkogiVG9tIDT12mtUDAlXbA1Nel36uFhgpxOhpIZWa0PlcIpJx2edIYJPHs-2B36DY8Xm9MT26S8N7wFdQQoWuNsHijyHIKwJUKgIihOyY6TCNgy9Q7SgrNxH8tw-2FH6Tod58-2B6-2BMJaMXzDlZzthvbLEIyCdYHt2fps9d57bU3lAhkRwEdiE7kCE-2B5jwaiWpNiQSX-2BS5XvO7gX8V-2FL5SIIrP6SlCayYTiXn-2BqPlHmAYKC4q-2F-2Bmr3O-2BueKhHUWG250GfncsTI1SGEVpKn1DZ1BOHpM5f95uwXGwKm-2BC6iSqRODqAp-2BG7nD7lTG7YYrXA3vz3FIhen5OvlWaiztJs2qcDnsC48qT-2F5VbT2FYgeBOG9GTI3iQNSRYq7kYnxM3pMsUQONykrbDebxz7wFj9VUadhmTs-2B8N2dta3EoVwhNEkDtIIFW5hcaT3h1I-2Fi-2BputGpRxRrgiNB6-2FgCYvP7Xf5YuG33SsB3BVBWCkZeyR61iLnAgMItoPMULyFLLlTgKbN29YnxRPwO2uoWyvvB-2FcdS5WW-2Bwl8V74E4S6xk10j61cSFEjA43iU-2FFKvGvYy0087CBS-2FmUd7B0qb1BLJaZ6do6Sng2QhPzzGT2l6ItjNqWzrnVdfF5bwHCxrFkxRQ3iMEecvMfOUFNDGW7hDnB7httTdqS6E11ESLyBL5uVUgCepGrq7W9K-2BnSl8uXDIST1qjOlgpDD7iFrtgK6l6ftWZ-2B7aNLQCZ4FfwubrtbXF6ItduoKxBIZaFoWsUtU20a9CpuLEx-2FYn-2FiJu-2BdaJxqp8iSKLMEpc5Wug-2BhiBqYNklMaPtRO8Yy8-2BQosZVaIfIHl0EIYUmkRDofoU64Im442loZnBZ7UGQ35Oc8AJeRiveWLwcEpcuJhPS63KeYO7vvLHt3DSlLlrx-2Bi5s5yjUuIJtSmH3kKxkYe0fd8K1k-2FahgXugCYCoj0y1NVON-2BQWV8ys9xwYoNYduO4C1TXur9mK7I3TM9rgtQjwO84rANrdNPXquPGaWnZziUcQD34uZSUF2aAC-2BiUFj5NBEQVIZXz7UThbQTuB1Q1Zu3HggteNQr3Zjg0UEwrfPesNrDPOTpitN4wbCRg-2FGka0-2BynyVV-2F0A-2FSrCWKkWJ6pELRLlMAzxwUmfyWpVV3sDIx6pIDDRPPIgQZiKk3IeKWyvaoZ2pCIJPDEsEFuPvWLnTTokWVI8LIH3xabSPiikejoF8BmIoyMHzqGYiv3-2Fap3a6dUz8GDiCPv0kVD7z-2FJ7ZpUOtsK9k1HABorz-2FuaijAMVSzeMYoysbEnrb0lLbuyTRF8zbaWEo477PARK3frJWg-2B0g3lgHLXn0y8z8gQWgnD59fB31N1vlQqptk5uHZ29NPJ9X4VyF8k5Duru1Lg0hkr1rxE6U1EwPcK1k6I0Pn529qgew1O91ipeW-2FDrkkwO50jE5jhd-2F97NWBzgR6zOJfowpTMVb3AqMQMO7-2F-2B1ra1ZGIRthvJvWXY2VGMCN1GSpMd8lTjTXwgX6aiHlkxgnb5zBkK08jtTfG0VTAA-2FoZ8DCu7-2Fw-2BDs7Ec2KWxSxRCVCNXy5RYMkEmfrtuBNtCx3CX0KtTIXstKd9nOMapDv1keiNUMuN-2FGjx49
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femails.lmtn.ca%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DptvSQVZ57eOVf1VInXHlJD-2BOGTfYeRZgF9mIQrDf3XJFjX-2BRI2GxcDRLBSb-2F0kY3pePCoexfvUF7hMVISTnZz3n9SyloLJtyKind9G3o13MLT-2B0hu-2Bc7cpXkFDlZy3NnWpQt6SeYcc-2F0OBvpOrUHB6K-2Fq-2B4WDH6BV1oMpi5y4B1ipeB4eoHBQfCEG2GqgGrXcr6d_DEFAr-2FDm0Neqy96SEN-2Brqv981371PytGgmKvAE5DNFARbJAue9htIZ-2BHBB0aCSh7DDTt-2FZX3wlmS9KmuT7UAjmxfIZFMXyVnh3wFTbPj1eWCgT-2F-2B4bssXKe06n9bXQtyGbURJ-2BVGdqLlgHKw6GMBGEtB9Sgp60iF6y8Dz6b7ZE-2F-2FJcfOdwSJcyshwDW5783Lw6bYl58t9JXZT0hyEArl7nlzKKhdOLRJheoFaPJ3jjw-3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C016c0758aa554a1e244108da23212591%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637860922512782785%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s7f46CmVJMlIrGXmHOV2TBXRhBCugYOcQ8UX%2Faujhho%3D&reserved=0


 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
St. Paul’s Cycle of Prayer: 
Jason and Jennifer Spoor 

John and Mira Green 
Michael Doku 

 
 

This Week’s Ministry Teams: 
Music/Sound: Andrew’s Team/Yohanna 

Service Team: Heritage Team 
Prayers of the People: David H. 

Chapel Prayer: Wendell and Nora 
Kids: Ryan Y.  

 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer: 
Indigenous Spiritual Ministry of 

Mishamikoweesh: the Rt. Rev. Lydia 
Mamakwa, Bishop; the Rt. Rev. Isaiah Larry 
Beardy, Suffragan Bishop for the Northern 
Manitoba Area Mission. Trinity Mar Thoma 

Church, Edmonton: Thomas Yesudasan, 
Rector. Buyé Diocese, Gashikanwa (St. 
Paul) Parish: Leonidas Nizigiyimana, 

Rector. Ermineskin Cree Nation. 

 
Next Week’s Ministry Teams: May 8 
Music/Sound: Jodi’s Team/Asher 

Service Team: B Team 
Prayers of the People: Jim R. 

Chapel Prayer: Dudley and Pat 
Kids: Kids Stay in Service  

 
 

Hours: 
Sundays: Holy Eucharist at 10:00 AM 

Monday-Thursday: 9:30-11:30 AM 
Fri-Sun (& Holidays): Closed 

Daily (online): Morning Prayer at 8:00 AM 

For our Care/Concern Team   
or prayer requests, email:  

office@stpauls-anglican.ca 
For urgent prayer requests call 

 Office: (780) 455-0771 
For pastoral emergencies call: 

Pastor: (587) 334-2130 
 

St. Paul’s Staff: 
 Rector:  The Rev. Dr. Myron B. Penner 

Community Outreach:  Michelle Schurek 
Youth Leader:  Abigail Harding 

Office Administrator:  Asher Hébert 

St. Paul’s Vestry: 
 Paul Dowie, Rector’s Warden 
Margot Byer, People’s Warden 

David Heritage, Parish Treasurer 
Barb Dixon, Vestry Member 

David Parker, Vestry Member 
Connie Pistawka, Vestry Member 

 

    St. Paul’s Anglican Church      
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